Information for guests
A warm-hearted welcome to our guests!
We have tried to list everything for your guidance to make your stay in our club
as pleasant as possible and to ensure a pleasant transaction of the events.
The plan of our club area will make it easier for you to find the places described.
Accommodations

Accommodation options (Hotel, B&B, Camping) at Lake Attersee you´ll find on
the website of Attersee Tourism www.attersee.at !
UYCAs asks you to prefer our sponsor links on the event’s homepage!
Approach

The best way to reach the Union-Yacht-Club Attersee is via A1 motorway from
Salzburg.
Leave A1 at exit “St. Georgen im Attergau”. At the end of the motorway´s exit
turn left to direction "Attersee". Follow the road until you are in the village of
Attersee and turn right at the T-crossing in Attersee to direction “Unterach am
Attersee”.
About 1.5 km later, you reach UYCAs.
There is a pedestrian crossing in front of the club.
Basketball

The court has always been popular with the youth but is not only reserved for
youngsters. Basket and court are right next to it (according to the plan).
Beach Volleyball

For windless hours beach volleyball is a good sporty alternative!
The sand court can be found behind the sailor’s apartment III.
Camping

For regatta guests arriving by camper, caravan or tent there is campsite with a
limited number of parking spaces in the club as well as sanitary facilities.
The use is only possible after an appointment (E-mail) in the office and is
possible only during the regatta or training event.
Fee per night and camper, caravan or tent: € 10, In the village of Nussdorf you’ll find some large campsites.
Club’s bar

Welcome to the first floor above the club’s restaurant.
We are looking forward to many funny nights!
Currently closed because of Covid-19 regulation!
Opening hours: http://www.uycas.at/restaurant/

Crane

There are 2 cranes available.
The use is at your own risk.
If you have any questions feel free to consult the harbormasters!
Dogs

The man’s best friends always shall be kept from their owner on the short leash.
Thank you for your understanding.
Email Address

For requests to our office: sekretariat@uycas.at
Harbormasters

GÖSCHL Franz, HALILI Xhevat, THEURETZBACHER Fabian
Their attendance in the club is 07.00-12.00 am and from 01.00-04.00 pm.
Helpful in many matters including assisting with the crane, the trailers and for
small repairs of the boats.
Orders via office per e-mail to sekretariat@uycas.at or
per phone 0043 7666 7362.
Having a Shower

For both sexes free showers are to be found in the office building on the ground
floor.
For the campsite, there are special sanitary facilities right near the campsite.
Parking Space

The area between B151 and the shore are to be keep free for boats, sailors and
guests!
Cars should not obstruct this place.
We request using the parking area opposite our club house.
Phone

The UYCAs can be reached by phone (0043 7666 7362) during the opening hours
of the office.
Outside opening times please feel free to use the answering machine.
Post Address

Union-Yacht-Club Attersee
Aufham 35
4864 Attersee
Austria
Restaurant

Holder: Sophie Baumgartner & Franz Mayer-Heinisch
Reservations: 0043 7666 20676 or mail to restaurant@uycas.at
Swimwear is unwelcome.
Please do not forget to pay before you depart!

Rigging Ladder

Ashore: at the mast storage in the south of sailor’s apartment I and in the west
of sailor’s apartment III near the beachvolley court
On the jetties: 2 ladders with hoists at jetty A
Office (Sekretariat)

1st floor: Information center for all guests.
Race Office

Ground floor: Office for registration and for paying the fee for regatta
participants.
Our secretaries will of course help if you have a problem.
Trailer parking

For boat trailers there is enough space in the area behind the sailor’s apartment
III. Be sure to follow the instructions of the harbormaster or the event
management. We will be happy to help!
Youth accomodation

It is a cheap accommodation for young sailors.
Registration is required 2 weeks before an event in the office or by E-mail:
sekretariat@uycas.at
Minimum occupancy: 4 pax
For minors the accompaniment and presence of an adult responsible supervisor
is required.
Wi-Fi hotspot

In the club´s area there is Wi-Fi internet connection available.
You do not need any password.
Details about the use you can get in the office.
Website

http://www.uycas.at
Online registration for all UYCAs regattas, current information and webcam for
observation of wind and weather.

